FOR IMM
MEDIATE RE
ELEASE

SURES
SCRIPTS CONTINUES TO BUILD CLINICAL N
NETWORK WITH THE ADDITION O
OF
NEA
ARLY TWO DOZEN
D
EHR
R VENDORS
S
ARLINGTON, Va. – January 13
3, 2014 – In the
t past yea
ar, dozens off electronic h
health record
ds
(EHR) so
oftware vend
dors have se
elected Surescripts’ natio
onwide cliniccal network to facilitate
efficient and
a secure health
h
inform
mation excha
ange. These
e EHR softw
ware vendorss include
Adaptam
med, AssistRx, Bizmatics
s, ChartLogic
c, ClinixMD, CureMD, ScriptSure byy Daw Systems,
GeniusDoc, gloStrea
am, HealthFu
usion, Henry
y Schein MiccroMD®, Me
edical Office Technologie
es,
Intelligen
nt Medical So
oftware (IMS
S by Meditab
b Software, IInc.), Merge
e Healthcare, OA System
ms,
PatientPo
oint®, SRSs
soft, STI Com
mputer, and SuccessEH
HS, among o
others.
“As a trus
sted partnerr to many of these EHR vendors, we
e continue to
o make signiificant progre
ess
towards breaking dow
wn costly co
ommunicatio
on barriers a mong care p
providers,” ssaid Harry
Totonis, president an
nd chief exec
cutive officer of Surescrripts. “The S
Surescripts n
network provvides
connecte
ed EHRs and
d their rapidlly growing contracted ba
ase the scale they need to connect care
providers
s within a co
ommunity and across the
e country.”
Surescrip
pts clinical messaging
m
allows patient-specific pro
otected health informatio
on to be
instantan
neously and securely tra
ansmitted be
etween healt hcare provid
ders, leading
g to increase
ed
efficiency
y, informed care
c
decisions, better pa
atient outcom
mes, and low
wer healthca
are costs. U
Users
of these EHR system
ms will be ab
ble to easily connect
c
to th
he Surescrip
pts network tto enable cliinical
messagin
ng capabilitie
es as part off their efforts
s to meet ne
ew healthcarre industry standards,
including
g Meaningful Use stage 2.
2
ooking to form
m a strategic
c partnership to supportt Merge’s ne
ew iConnect®
® Network, iit
“When lo
was critic
cal for us to find an industry-leading organization
n that is well positioned to support the
growth of radiology,” said Justin Dearborn, CEO
C
of Merg
ge Healthcarre. “With Su
urescripts, no
ow
hospitals
s, providers and
a imaging
g centers can
n leverage a
an advanced
d imaging ne
etwork to
seamless
sly exchange
e imaging in
nformation electronically with their co
ommunity ph
hysicians an
nd
deliver re
eports directly into their EHR.
E
This simple
s
solutiion allows our customerrs to meet
Meaningful Use Stag
ge 2 regulato
ory requirem
ments, increa
ase their refe
erral businesss and enhance
their overall financial performanc
ce.”
These EH
HR vendors represent a broad range of solution
ns serving clinical users in a variety of
markets, including he
ealthcare pro
oviders in am
mbulatory an
nd acute hosspitals, speccialty
cies, medicall labs, small and mid-siz
zed physician
n practices, dental practtices, and
pharmac
specialty
y practices ra
anging from nephrology to veterinariian medicine
e.
Over the course of th
he past 12 years, Suresc
cripts has bu
uilt a trusted
d network to facilitate the
e
exchange
e of a wide range
r
of com
mprehensive
e health inforrmation. Su
urescripts is a founding
member of DirectTru
ust and recen
ntly received
d full accrediitation from tthe Direct Trusted Agen
nt
Accredita
ation Program (DTAAP),, an accredittation progra
am for health
h information
n service
1

providers (HISPs). DTAAP is offered on a voluntary basis by DirectTrust, an independent nonprofit association dedicated to securing the exchange of health information between providers
and patients.
About Surescripts
Surescripts operates a national clinical network that connects pharmacies, payers, pharmacy
benefit managers, physicians, hospitals, integrated delivery networks, health information
exchanges and health technology firms to enable the efficient and secure exchange of health
information. Guided by the principles of neutrality, transparency, physician and patient choice,
open standards, collaboration and privacy, Surescripts provides information for routine,
recurring and emergency care. Together with our network participants, Surescripts is
committed to saving lives, improving efficiency and reducing the cost of health care for all. For
more information, go to www.surescripts.com and follow us at twitter.com/surescripts.
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